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b!-- . . TIlESnnrk, Joseph Schneider.
Senior Hoo-Boo, N. Portz.

,

Junior Hoolioo, J. D. MeDonel.
. Bojum, o. s. iù.

Scrivenoter, Charlea German.
Jabberwock, Andrew Brown.
Cwtocat1zm, J. D. McDonol.

W. S. Probat.
Gurdon, Siun. D. Daro.

6o8 David No.Sand Swartzbaugli, Marion, Ohio.
t;6D9 George Samuel Wood, 'ontoria, Ohio.
Ifon. No. 7 John Daniel Snyder, Pindiay, Ohio.

No. 4U. I'ariouI.l, Ark., tuno Il, isas.
Snark, F. Price.

.
ScniorHoo.IIoo, W. L ilosbali.
Junior lToo-Hoo, Thomna A. Adorna.
Bojum, H. A. Williatnion.
Scrivenoter, James Dalliu.
Jabborwock, F. li. Jones.
Cuatocatian, G. B. Mauer.

S Arcanoper, W. M. Corwin.
Qurdon, R. JI. Newmnn.

5700 Adoiph Buffalo Island Dortig, Paragouid, Ark.
5701 J01111 Prank Cn.rdwell, Paragotihi, Ark.
5702 Morton Frank Collier, Paragould, Ark.
i7Oa Jzuper WIillnin Dolilgon, Ilailidity, Ark.
i7OI Robert, Mu(lclI,f. Mnrtin, Cairo, Iii.
ib.-1 Eu SzLwmiii Melaor, Pnrngould, Ark.
5700 Robert Winston Meriwetlier, Poragould, Ark.
t$701 Joiopi Ellis Thomna, Cnrdweli, Mo.
a708 William Boyd Winder, Cardwcli, Mo.

The Ladies' Pin.
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.I1oò-Hoo I9arch,
By No. 1050.
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No better advertiiement for the Order could be bad than to
have tub piece of muoio become one of the Popular airs of -

the, day. :

i

The price of the music ii 40 conta per copy, and will be aen
po8 pilid upon application to the Scrivonot.er.

The Practicai Side.
.

Tuo ne,, who,o Hoo.11oo nemea appear tn the nojcea bolowaroout or work Cad want employment. Tiilala Intended nonpermanent
department of TUE BULLEriN, through which to make thesofactaknown. U la, or ahould be, road by noverai thouaand buatnaaamenwho employ labor lu many varied form, and lt can be made of great

?

:value In gIving practIcal applIcatIon to HoO-BOo' oenimI themo ofbolping one another. It In hoped the department wIll receIve vor.careful attention each lmiuo.

WANTED.-l'.iltIon In Mloslaalppl or Loulalána no planIng mill
foreman. Have twenty yram' experience; am competent, and canfurnlab reference. Addieoa No. &lii Brookhaven, MIsa.

.

'. -

WANTZD.-PooItIon In 0111cc In indlaniopolla or vIoInt7. llave
had live yeara' experIence In a lumber manufacturing plant In the ..SouLb. Van give boat of roferencea, Addroas 4285, i. O. Box thI, Ir.Intl.!_t:on, .

W4UOTED.-A poattlon In tho SentIi ne Inapeetor. Am fanilllar
WIlli hardwood and pino. Have worked In the South on pIno and: oy1,rolm. Am oompetouaiicj can furnlch reference. Addroea No.ji,AahIand, Wie. - -

WANTED.-PoelUon on the road by a travelIng man, thoroughly
acquainted with the trade In Taxa, ano IndIan TerrItory. Fouryoam
ßXOIjeflee, Fully pootod In lumber. Addroaa -wo. 4200, 4ø Bryanst,, DaIIaa,Toxaa.

WAN'jj.-ILuatIon na travelIng saleaban for eomo yeIl&w pInoconcern. Well acquaInted wIth indIana and IllInois terrItory.
Thirteen yeara' experIence. AddreenQ, Wella, caroSherman Rouao,
Indlanapolle, tad.

WATED.-PoaItIon witlÇsome good flrni, ea bookkeeper or gen-oral olflea men. (an furnlch boot of refßroncea from peat empicyoru.. WIllIng t. go Snywhere. Addie C. MBnnkcr(No.oms, ata Endjootf,-Bldg., St. Paul, MInn.

.v Ard,.-roalllon ea ¡Ocal or traveling aleaman, or onice córra.apondent, bya1raotIcjo men, havIng had jean of experIence Inibelumber trade. Best roferoucce. Addrme 1fo; 947, Flat No. 4, 891 E. albtreot, St. Paul, MInn.

WANTED.- tonaoctlon Willi 140mo good Wiaconein hardwood con-cera to oeil on eommteelon. Have bad four yeara' experIence wiUt
MichIgan trade, and am well acquainted. Addroas me at lOIS Warren
Ave. Weit, DetroIt, MIch. rio. ii.

. . S
r, Th cuL herewith abowa the Hoo.Hoo Ladies' Pin. We have WANTED.-Poaltlon with good lumber Ör eaab, door, and blindconcern. WIll go nn road nr take charge of factory.yet to oea a lady, old or young who did not want one of those', pine the minute elio eaw it. To have these pine in the hands

yard or Twelve'' OXPOFIUCO IUmbßFbu8IbeOO. Boat of reference. Addroa.
. . , en . _

of pretty women-and a good Roo-lino knowe no otherr- - .:= -- - fur-the Order. 1very libo-
WANTEflS-RV.,,.. nrione. IiÏ ëaPaòjò bookkeeer,credII

.

flOOOUghttob4lyonaòftheaepjnhay hianumberengraved man, manegerafllpping and
Pidoflti -

:- Scrivenoter, and one of theec dulypine engraved will be een
! by refletered mall to any addreaa. Ii lo one of the niöeat pros- WANTED.-PoaItIon by married man wIth twenty-ave yoari ex-rrI000 In the lumber and mlii bualnoaa In Georgia.- Has nnexcop

i :=;='i awoethoert. Only inombqrg in toIuceafnoderateideawthea eUe,coneopt
-

=='7 - .--'; S ...................... S_S-'-

S S'S : . -- '. r'_ . S Q__' .

VoL II .- -ç NASHVILLE, TENN , JULY, 1898 No 83-
J JI BZ1RD, Scrivenoter, ltor (Southern Diatrlct)

Publiobed Monthly by Eno-Roo at faah

aut. tIaPoaOatN.b Ilk.?.. ..aa, d.I..m.u. ¿NewYorkJSMOOman Oom I Agi Vabooli R BulTlo N Y
. S S .. S 1- XorOiDaikot*-O. lt. LIndoay, l'argoN. D. . -"

_ . . . . TERMSTO MEMRERS: . S Wemplo Belt Ava, Cleveland, O. iEflern DIetriot). --OneYear ,.. ................. go øenta. .t SIngle coplee ..................... O Cents frOhlo..TOI.Solineidor, }3t.ChuorIe Natal fblOdo,O. (Weatorn I)Ietriot)..

: S I.. OklnhomaT..rr1toryLe Van WIetto. Oklahoma Cuy, O. T. -. Cnmmunlcatlong alinuld be addroeead to Tug Buxzjarjro, 012 WIll. D. minan, Portland, Ore. S
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These-ratesare made withbutCeitifiL -
The following are theVicegerciits for tla H oo-Iloo yLar end

. ng.Sopt. ,i898: - . .

'-*Íebams-O.H. lOcale. 210 Perry St., Mnutoiiiery, AIL
Arkiinhiaa-F. Frico. III Cumberland St.. Utile Itock.Ark.

.

171 w. . ¿ I t.L ¡ie comnrnee is at worn. on oer
eaIIforulll-C.J.Cburch,mFIreLßt.,San FrineIeo VaL

Denver (.1

5r T
roads a.nd- it-is-hoped that- a -one-fare

aGeogIa-MerrItt W. Dixon, Sava,,niiIi. Ge. (Southern DiitrIel. of
.

DiatrictofOroegla
S .

ratecanbe secured fromotherimportant
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S -_-_ - ------- ...L ..._

-JHenoia-).lax

.

li. eondllelmer,Cbleûgo, lii. tZiOrtI,,.rii DiutrIct). . - , . .

kjowa=fl. V. flg ?.hlOcAUnI.i. (aoulherk DIiIrIot)
: ihAüst-"BúI1etin" will be iuëd
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K lust as soon as "the rate matter can be

-
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:. 2 THE BULLETIN : A MONTHLyJbURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOo. .

. :

THE SEVENTh AWNWIL.
.

. Puture eoncatenajioijs.
' , :

, ;;
, Id B Pr entWhy You ou e ea .

August promises to be a busy month in Hoo-Hoo.
. A half

:dozen of. the Vicegrent have already put in requesta for -

: m June number of "The Bulletin " contained a good deal and othei nro huatling around to hold another meeIng
deal of Information in regard to Put-inpay, ita aurroundinge, before the year closes.

;_ - attractiona, etc., but no merely writtenarticle can convey a full While quality and not quantity is what we want hi mateÑi,
Idea of the enjoyment the members of Hoo-Hoo can derive '

möre or i as riv&ry'between several of the Vicegeronta,
- -

. from a few days' etay there In attendance on the Seventh ned thé " Record of tue Work," on anòther pago, ahow -a
_ç Annual. The larger tuo attendance the greater the enjoyment, pret race. -

- and the more reB recreation and fun there can be had. Tliercj thie date Ohio.lendHwjtIi 74 Initiates,.Mia&esippi s In
>- are a score of reaaone why every member, who possibly can, second place with 50, but will have a hard time to hold it
:

-

ahould attend the coming Annual. Let us enumerate a few Of
them :

aint Georgia, which has 45, and LouiSIana, which bne.44,
California íohüi liftli place, wifh 36 men, butjtan1a to get bent

, -

In all aecrat, social organizationa, except Hoo-Hoo, attendance out -by either Kaiisas or Texas which are tied in aixth place
at etated lodge meetiuge, usually weekly, bi-wckIy or monthly,

-

:with 85 tech. Waahingtui hae 25 and is likely to move up a
Illinois

- je made incumbent and in eome compulsory. In Roo-loo peg sceme to have quit on 21, which la one better'
---t:t nothing 6f -the sort i required, there being no- aubnrqjjnt than New York. Arkasaa baa 18, buwiI1probabiyJuñipto

':
lodges with stated meotingstotake up the time of its membe. fifth or sixth place by Hoo.Hoo (lay. Tii; reat are etrung out

-

The only personal attendance Incumbént upon a member je to with froni 17 vedi for Kentucky and Michigan, down lo noth.
attend, if he poasiblycan, the Annual Meetinge1 únd it la aduty
due

ing f 81x Stttes.
The relative

-

to the Order that every one attend when posaible. The
.

life and Order
atanding na above will likely undergo 80mo

radical ciangee before thepopularity of tue depends to a great extentupon year closee, but It ¡e a race tbt:- the nuinbèr in attendance upon ita onlystated meeting. TIie woulti be hard to bet on.
:- millions of outsiders legally ineligible, undendand that the As the advices now toliand show, the month of Auguetwili

.

;_---

Hon-Boo Is anorganizatlon o! etrictly "good fellows," and that
Ile constitution and by-laws limit Ita membership to a highly

start oirwlth a meeting at Memihis on the 10th. Vicégerent
]lhiian erpecte to close his year with tbia meeting, an(l will

:

-

favored few, and coneequently they (the public) look upon the tlerefore endeavor to make it an extra good one. He iin
Order wlth.a great deal of interest and give it.their best wiehea. some aplendl(l material on his list from the vicinity of Moni.
It 18 very natural for people to talc. an -intereet in anything

-

pItia on tlo Tenneee side of the Rlvpr and froni a nearby - -

from which they ere debarred, if there should happt.ii to be iOint in Ainee. fI IIakB allHoo-Boo to'thke noto oftlih
. a small attendance et the Seventh Annual it will be very and endeavor to be on hand. - -

-

:,-. natural for outaldora to conclude that there are very fw good
"

-

The two Vlces,erenta of Misaseippi will coopeete in afellown in this country, or that they are not really so good a8
theymlghtbe. meetingatBezichu,ton Augusti8th lllatprrmses:ecpa:

-

-

of the- Atmualeeílng -iBsoclal enjoy. sissippi is seeond in. numlior f men l!1itletd this yeAr, anti

-

ment, the making of personal acquaintances, the cementing . hopes at this Hazeliurst concatenation to clinch her hold on-
-

t-;

-

of closer friendships rest and recreation. The actual business
and had work of the meetings falli upon a very few, while the

tue position over Georgia,whlch is a very close third. Mesera,
Meson and Kimorer,-thetwo;Vicegerents, cordinlly invlÑe allt

-

grrat majority have nothing to do bui to enjoy themselves It
is a basic principle lu human nature that no sane or sensible

traveling brethren to be at luz e tiret on e even g o
the 13th.

; :
_±:

human can fully enjoy himself in solitude A sane person
cannot even take a gooi rest witboutsome congenial .ompany

-

4uet2Otli (though the date ma be havged alew days to
- - - Thre would be but few traaìps if-they wèr forced. to travel sera trunk), has been flied b lr J J Wemple for a cou

r-
-

singly. }ven cats like company, and a single cat is the most datenatiòít clee1an; Ohió. miß will wind up the work in
the EasternunhappyofnImnls. District of that State. Ample notice of the ohnoge

-

;:

-

One of the pleasures each IIoo IIoo expecte to enjoy at the
Annual is to ñmat hie frføfl(lR Sud if you fail to attend you wìy

of dak,-if ïiiu -is made will be.glven, and Mr. Wemplo.-
-

---------------promises a red hot time for all who can attend
- - - - -

;:--T

-

-

bring dlappointment to many of your friends, and a good
}loo-Hoo (lOSS not want todlsappoiit aiyone. A small atten

-
: -Pollowing the Cleveland

- concatenation, Brother Josepii -

Schneider will bold a at Toledo- onAngus 26th,
t- dance st.tlie Seventh Annual will not only be a grjevoùsdisa

.rneetlng
.&4yOfle who lina ver attei1edoneof MrSchneier a mee uts---

i

polntment to those who do attend, but to the local brethñ
and the good peoploofPutln.Bay, whohave

knows what they ere:. Be.expectsa Iargçlass,an -proinaea
to

,

madosoOlaborate
preparations to entertain the body. ...... put tbornthrough'regaile.

:;- - The condltioú of business erefavorable. When busne a Sbreveport,.a., is juetnáaboutthehotteat Hoo.Hoo thw -

dull it is geñerally because lt baa been ovei. done, and the - the coûntry. Thiebiäjiìcitenatlonsl)ave occurred there -"

proper remedy is to let it alone for awhile give It a rest as well thiB year,nd now Brother Martin asks thát the fact he made - -

known- as the men who push it, and both wlllbe livelier for it. -

-

that another meeting bigger, warmer," and altogetlìor
- The áfflclale of the weather bureau promise that the weather more elaboite thati an the prévions ones, willbe !1d on

- will be just the kind wented,nsnenrly asthey can guess. The the evening of Tburácíay, August 25. Healready hasthe can.
=- -

- .

!coa1 conitnittees have macle armngenienls to muet any kiud of
weather that may prevali, and so there need be no unealne

dIdat eiÍrolled,thd thclijoInàe of tlio1oaiig
business men of thetate. Mr. artin Is aworker anduió lisa

- on thatecore. .

The firetcouponsof
the faculty of inciting others to work. Considering his belated--
appointment,the new bonde will be due LyM -=-

ooUoo will have some spare money his woriHji fallen to e

---
The banko and big syndicsbjs fallad to get any of the boTIds low ebb in Louisiana when be took hold of thework but thai
and if the Eóo I-Too didn't got tbenr pray Who did ?

one of tIi beE-in thljnjon The charaetr of
, -

-
-;--

Therecanbetwentyooirsns
b ¡hobl attendlor every oabh5hld notand

his Initiates has been uniformly high

-T_4n
theIbest wayja fOrcItønAte mikepJ nIndton uii-j

asmanymore arebeingworkd
f

z wcb Ke datesJavejiot beendefinflalyfixed

- -. . - -

-i( 'r1 _-
, £

,_9

PITE BItT 1l'PTN k MO!1PELY JOLtPiYAL D]VOP1!D TO aoo hOO llI-
d

- -' The concatenation at Paragould, Ark., particularly promises
to be something out of the usual run. A.

L' Vho would not gamble ¡or a new star in the flag."-Capt.Buckey-- number of -the
initiates at the recent ineetin at Paragould aro working the

-

- O'Neill, of the Rugli Riders.
"Afid

-

-

meeting up, and since every oua will have a friend to particu-
larly look

i'u stain my guns at long range ; I'll close in."-
Licut. Wainwright, of the Gloucester, in £hu fight:- after in the ceremonies, a very interesting occasion with Cor.vera'ssiìuadron. - J

:- io In prospect. This meeting will beheld on August 9.
-

" Don't heor, boys
; the poor devils are dying."-Capt.

Philip, of the Texas. -will Make Rome I1owI."
i

- Vicegerent John Mnaon, of Mississippi, is sending out the
vant to make public acknowledgment that I believe inGod the Father Alndghty."-Capt. Philip, of the Texas.

-

following notice to all members in his diocese in connection
- with bis concatenation : - . -

"The Maine is avened."-Lieut. Wainwrlght, after thdestruction of Cervera
:

- -" A concatenation of Hoo.Hoo will be held at Helehumt,
Mise., on Saturday, August 13, 1898. Commencing early. -

s fleet.
" Fire steady, and RIve it to them, boys."-Qommodore

Schley, during cIiae ol Cliristobal Colon.

. .

j
- As this will be the last concatenatIon in this district for thu i'current Hoo-Hoo year, I especially delre all within reach to

be preeent, as it lias- been, suggested from various house topsthat
am glad to llave contributed in the smallest part to a

Victory that would seem large enough for all of us."-Oommo.doro
- -'

- -

a very large number of the purblind will present them-
BeIyea_ at-this concatenation, and it follows

cltley's report to Admiral Sampson.
.

-

that an unusual- opportunity of confèrring degrees in-full form will be presented.i It is my intention that this be a sort of love feast

-

and general
- experience meeting, or a grand " Round up of the unwashed

-

0e ic a noo.joo.
II: and uninitiated so that they-may each and everyone of tuOni

--

The surgeon referred to in the following extract from a
seo and to feel the velglit of their Initiation.

Nashville paper's staff correspondent's letter from - Camp
At tbi coneate-nation will be introduced many now and improved forms of

torture specially improvised for the
Merritt, San irancisco, whore the First Regiment Tennessee
VoIiiiitii0ys are encamped, is Dr. J. M. Gessaway, of the United

,

'oicalon. Ve muet make

'ri1n
States Marine }Iuspitnl service, formerly- stationed at Cairo,

-:'-

- yourattenclaneoan candin season.
Ill. He is Hoo IIoo 47O, cud was one of the initiates of the ::.. good Kindly advise me es to your attendance and-

the probable number of your candidates.
'I

memoñible concatenation held at Cairo, January 12, 1807.
He ip10 traditional ' Banquet' will be forthcoming later."

- -
a man to ho proud of:

- g,
4w

.
- - -=-- We have a good deal of sickness, but tho alarming reports
-

published iii Nashville lieve made the regimentangry. I think
Words That Burn: ,

I mentioned the fact before, but will do so again, that the bulL
- - Here are sorno of the epigrammatic sayings of the present of those eccused from drill have "-vaccinates,' blistered feet- --

war that will godown inhistory : or antl.work ailments that the surgeons can't diagnose. Of - - - '
- "Excuse me1 sir; I have to report tlièt the sliij)liSs beenblown up and is slnklng."-_]iilI Anthony, ofthe Maine,

course,- thre arà some very sick men In the various hospitals,
but their number la compuzrativeiy fewconsldeHngeverythlng.

.

- -

"Suspend judgwent."_Capt. Sigsbeq's first message to- Washington.

Wo had twb deaths this week. Charlee Kanady, of Nashville,
an eighitaen.yeer old boy of Company L, died of measles and

- -

pneumonia Monday, and Jamea E. Stafford, of Gainesboro, of -

, of lindes. - Company O, died last night, in the French Hospital, of .

. measles. RIB body will be shipped home. Kanady'sdeath
- ."Eeinemberthe Maifle."-Oornrnodore Schley's slgiial.tothefl}lng squadron. -

-wee the occasion of one of the most sadly pleasant-experiences
hadaince -webave been here. I notified his peOple of his '

,:: , Don't hamper me with lutructions ; I am not afraid ofthe
i: entire Spanish fleetwith rnyship."-Capt. Clark, oftheOregon,

death, and they wired ¡ne to ship the body home. Kanady
died at the Marine Bosital, which Is in the PresidIo. And I

-

-

( tothe Board of Strategy want toìy riglt berá, that therewai never akimlr
:: -"You can fire when youare ready, GrWloy."-Commoore

-- - DeiWcy,-at Manji.- -- - -

or more
lovable man than Commandant James M Gassaway, who Is

. indetatfrbjo.ln hle-kfndnea nndcft'orta fcr-the-po IAiyá who

-4
- ______

: 9o'bel with breakfst ; let'sfinish them now."-A Yankee
; gunner to Çommodore Dowòy.

are sent to hlm Hebsa been- in the aervice since '61, but bis
expeHencè-haan'tdeoyèd his kindness of heart or made him

- -

The battle of Manila killed me, but I would do it again «-
1ndlffereìjt He qült-. everything -when I went there and --

me through the miles of red tepe necessary to do anyCapt. Gridley, of the Olympia, oniils death bed
- - -

thing, aud-wa so altogether kind and sympathetic I fell In -______

Det etbeteeflm7pneandtlie enemy "-Commodore love--with bini. :Hesentfor an undertaker for me, and you
- _- - --. - - - -

will see he knew what he wee about when I tell you what -
- , I've ot them now, and they will never get bome."-Com.

inodore ochley, on
-happened. flalsthad Br. was the firm, and one of them

- me out, and, after the fee for
- -

guard at Santiago harbor.
-

cutting embalming half In two,
- " There muet be no more recalls; iron will break at last."-Lient. Hobsonto Admiral Sampson.

took tbebody totown. I thenwired the um it woud oot
to send the body home. It wee exCessive, and the poor boy's

-

--

j Don't mind inc boys, jo on lIghting '-Capt. Allyn K- Capron, of the Rough EMers

peop'e, whoare not-in the best of ¿Ircumetauces, were forced
to revoko the order to ship the body I received the dispatch

a'
next day-the day of shipment--aod went to see Ijaistoad

- Don't wear, boys ; shoot ! "-Col. Wood to tuo Rough
- Riders. -

Bros. I expected, of course, to- have to pay them for their
. .:-------=---- - -- --- -r--- -- --

CaSlgsbee, as he fired a shot anradñibichpcoffinfumlsbedbythegov
ernmen,

- - - - - - - - -

-

asked lh privilege of conducting the funeral and _ -: . -, "Expect to take theplaceìì &onas I can move ; reinforce- gLvii!g another This they did, and no soldier bas been burled '-ç
mente will not reach me "-Genshafterbeforesantiago j -tlieMáiinedenjetèry In a finer èaalet. -All of the soldiers - :

"8hfter is figbtIngnot wrffinj '-Mjt. Gap Coiblji toßec!ry
a carrieti-to-their graves-here In alourmìtle wagon, and the-_ soneatfon in tbePridl

OWerOsitfotthese gent1eien1s bi far the pleasantest----i' *ainota;lcnlc."_Sergtamjjton Fish, of the Ringh encI,dad here, and Company L is in a quandary- Ri48,1iIß 1noihr r= --- - - -hOh$i_,-
T; .. : -

- -
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( eoinmenti on ConcatenaUon even dozen fron, showing up Brother Minter expects if hi buineaa college He began his business life soon after ka ing JThe concatenations during the past month have not been health will permit, to have another meeting sorno time during college, a BhippIng c'erk for a large 'umber and sash1 door
very numerouB on account or the vatation aeaon and the ex Augu, when a luire da will be put throngb induding some and blind factory, at Jackson Mich Returning to hie native

. tremely hot weather. Sdveral of thoao that bavebeen held, of the foremost busineas men of Norfolk. Brother Minter baa town about five yeare ago, ho purchased the lumber bualnese . ;::' however, have buon etrikingly succeafu and particularly worked under great disadvantagee, in that he-has been almoet . of 8. P.Tolman, which he conducted with eignal succeee until .

,7-
anjoyable entirely confined to bis roor by illneas for nearly three months lila deaili i3rolher Matzinger became a Boo IToo at Toledo,

. . . * * He je by. no means a well man yet,but he le improving and . :: Ohio, November 10, 1897, at the first concatenation hold by
To go a little further back than thirty days, 'we nay mention expects to be fully reatored to health by the letter part of the Vicegerent Schneider. His death was the result of an affec. eoncatenatlons.

. Brother O. R. Lindsay's concatenation atFargo, N. fl., onJune month. :
:

tion oRbe lunge, contracted-nearly six months ugo. Brother ?4, Noo1k.V.,Jnite 10, lsO.7 Some unusual frills and furbelowN wore added to the routine * 0 I * Schneider writes that lie was a good man and a good loo IIoo
bnaric S F Minter,. of this mettjng, as will be seen from the following extiact from A few more concatenations like the last two thora, and wo ., and that bis death is a distinct loaste the Order in Ohio and . Senior Hoo-Hoo, J. F. Drumiuond, '' a letter from Mr Lindsay are not eure but that Shreveport, La , would take the posltiou deeply deplored by a host of soeial and business friends Junior Hoo ¡loo O M Jenkins

. I' We had a voiy pleasant time at our concatenation on the of the bannerfloo.Uoo town of the whole country.. Tholast
'.. throughout the State. A Perryeburg paper sayer " In the . . loJum, E. A. Robertson. .

7th meL. Weliad a good gatherjngoftho Kittens frein sHover cOn5tOnatlon atShreveport was held July 12th, during the death of Mr. Matoinger Perrysburg bees one of ith brightest .

'w tt rt! the country at the 8Iirinii Carnival in which the lloo Hoo was meeting of the Southern Luthber Manufacturers Association and most highly respected citizens and business men and his Oet,iu ' J M°Dickiisi
&

requected to particiato. We were in it from start to finish Eleven men were initiated, every one of whom was a reejdeñt death at such an early period of life is deeply deplored by all Arcanoper 'Oias H Banks ' '
: of.war, in fightinbg ?Ios filled w of Louialana,except one ho hailedfrom Jefferson, Toxus. The 4 who knew him." (iurdon, O. W. Simpson.. mouely declared tIia we were the moat etriking feature of the initiatory ceremonies wére preceded by a heir robing procès- 570D Cheater Preiitico Brooks, Oawe,o Nday In the evening we added seven more kittezis to our hat mon through thootreete in which the candidates kept step to j0 P MIles No fiB 5710 Giahouriie Jerome Cherry1 Parnicl N Oand wound up with a merry time on the roof " the ' Dead Mardi in Saul," played by the local band while Brother John F Mlles, No 118 dIed at lila home in Arka II7

Nrilc
I * e

the fifty or sixty members present lit up the line of march with delphia, Ark , Thursday night, July 7, at 10 o'clock of neural lj Beiijamiu Percy Norfieet Norfolk, Va-: The formal reportof Brother Inmanjs Portland (Oregon) con fireworka, and citlzon of both sexes and severn! colore turned gia of the heart. rhe call came with startling sudden
. catenation was badly "delayed in transmission," as they say out to aee the fun. Brother T. Q. Martin says: " We bad nesa,death resulting within twenty minutes from the time of No. 482. Fargo, N. ø..Jiiiie7, iSON. I

: .. aboutrelinalied particulamfrom ourarmyin Flandere, Brother what Iwould terni an ideal concatenation. Ñr. Johneon and the attacic. Deceased was supposed to be iii his wonted good Snark, O. R. Lindsay. -
it-- Inman held this concatonatioñ just on the-eve of his departure Mr. Barnes seemed to be at their best,hnd all the local lioo.}Ioo health. . Senior Hoo.Hoo, Robert MeCullocli. - --' for San Francisco or some other point down the toust on a enjoyed the work immensely Jobii Franklin Miles itas born in Aslitabula County Ohio, Junior Hoo lioo L White

deep-water log raft Having in mind the disastrous termina Miirdi 25, 1845 He caine South in 1865 and engaged in the rne?Lion of sorno experiments made on the Atlantic in this sort of Some Personal Mention tW mill husine at Ourdou Ark The choice with him Jabborwock' H H Collins - .

I-

navigation someyears ao he made his last will nd took his W M ("Billie") stephenson (No 2670) formerly of Nash provcil a permanent one, and lie continued to successfully (u5tooatian James G WallaceTestament along with him Along with his will be turned vine, but later of Chicago, and now for a ear and a half past OPiitLit lujOs at various pointa in his adopted Stato to the end 0PeJlaY IA5OP
over the papers and money in the case of the concatenation to the General Agent of the Wisconsin Central Lines at Duluth, Of lilalife Hiscireerssa1u,nbermanwaavaried und extensive

5714 Honr Fu one Allen Galesbu N D; that other sterling Moo Hoo of Noise extraction, Brother E H spent a week in Nashville recently, much to the grati Formerly Interested in the Summit Lumber Company, of 571f rliadLus Lx Case (Vinnineg'\fnnitoba-, Hablghorst, to be sent in The latter gentleman carefully of his many friends He is highly pleased with Upland, Ark , ha was at one period manager of the St Louis 5710 Jacob Heavyweight Hohl Ñow Roekford, N D- drew up the rapoñ shipshape, bought exchange for the net Duluth as a bualness oint and la f Id H Refrigerator & Wooden Gutter Company With William 5717 John George Mifler, Gardner, N D
proceeds, and turned the whole over to his bookkeeper to be arran d while bore foihis m tb th b

O

h Grayson he founded the Gurdon Lumber Company More 7i8 RObeit James Wesley Miller, Arguavilie N D: " mailed to Baird " Then he went away on bis vacation The Dulu She will leave in a few weeks
ange er res ence

recently he moved down to Jlliott, where, while lately residing
bookkeeper seems to have had a little vacation planned for * . . . at Arkadolphia, he bas conducted the affairs of the Camden
himself, and in the hurr) of straightening up his affairs for it

Mr Geo Britania Hare (No 2679), for several years con Lumber Company, assisted by his son, rrank Miles, as office No 483 Portland Oro , Slay 34 1598,, and the mental preoccupation common to most of ne when we nd with the saw and supply firm of Bowler tt Shlnn, of - manager He was associated with Dr J W Brown presi Srk, R D Inmansee fun and rest ahead lie mehow got the papers mixed up this city lina returned to bis old home at Manistee Mich Mr dent of the First National Bank, of Camden and in brief, was Senior Hoo Hoo, J L Dunlap.-.- with a lot of light summer literature of his own,and took the Haro la an ort k d ìr H' fiad - -
a man of charaeterand standing. Personally, Capt. Miles,was - Junior .Hoo.Hoo, F. B. Cole. . - -.whole thing with him in the bottom of his trunk Brother friends here,wio regretteç to5him:ave

e e Y
notably decided In his attnchmont and loyal to his friends

Inman, being afloat and consequentLy "Incommunicado," wo . e e e He had attained, to good circumstances and leaves his family Jabberwock T H Claffee-
were unable to get track of the thing We had about concluded

The Scrivenoter is in line for congratulations over the arrival
'- ... well provided for The wife and four children survive-one Arcanope J H SpadonethatBrotherFrankB Colehadcapturedtliawholethinginorder

t hth bous rounU f bi h ii H 1
married daughter, one son, manjed, and two unutrid Gurdoti, tt T CIùke: to " scoop ' the meeting nu the other liunber papem When the Order Ha is o daughters- 6!21 Walter Preston Alien, Seattle, WashBrother Inman got bick from bIoyago, vbichiva ara pIead

shows the followinj personal biograghy d driptìo Brother Miles bocame a Roo Roo at Camden, Ark May18,
to stato right bere was a prosperoua oes, lie was amazed and

Name-Lewis Footer Baird Firm name-J H Baird Son 1892, and was anjctive and valuable member of the Order in S)dney iferbert Cawston, Portland, Oreç);. much cut up over the several letters lie found freni this office
occu ation-tsaistant&r.jven t p rm t1 " add itS native St*te to the day of his death 5725 Llonard Manila Buff, Portland OreHe proceeded to hunt up Mr Habigborst, who, In turn located i ii s

O er e aflen rOSS-
5720 James Jackson 1ontague, Pordand, Ojethe bookkee er and so the whole thin was I red «

W flB lrOO,., a y e, i.enn. iurn-At uiauvrner ' Prisbee 3178 5727 William Henry Moper Portland, Ore--- I ' i' - I,- Temi , July 2O,I89,5. Wigbt-11 pounds flat. Eelght-2l - - - - °
o728 John Thomaì Rogers Portland Ore- r muon and Ir Habigborst, as well na the booììeeper, are inch. Color eyes-Blue Color hair-Same as Frank B r' DuLum, MXNN , July 18, 1898 -I write tò inform you of the 5721) CharleS Eugrne Weak, Poruand, Oìe; e,:1ì MthCt:R5sWbowe

andinjuatice to them, cole's . death inthis ciof Finley R Frisbee,au esteutned member of 5730 Rylend D xeiser, Portland, Ore

nmmiaod booii and button were this fll ex laatio:iainade (For all the most cordial congratulations recerv by WIré - Boo Ho Be died qwto auddenly on the morning of the 8th , 454 Shreveport, La July 12 1595-
It is aim I one of those success' con teiiti f f and mall, and In pmson, since the above was written, the Inst., at St Mary's Hospital, at the sga of fifty one years.
nate oiristancea that willeotnetirnea ocour,a appreciation of the young man s parents is hereby - While his deatb was sudden it was not a great surprise to his oiivey Averyone is to blame Suffice to sa the ineeti w oneof un al friends, for about &x months ago Mr Frisbee had a severe Junior Roo-libo W R. Barbs,-. fled b th I b d

ci
attack of semite Bright's disease and narrowly escaped death Bojum, G W Shwartz- the aOOIaIIeturea ebituarY atthat-t&e lt hadbeen exi,eotctthat the 1nevitbie rturn

, last "Bulletin" taken from Brother Cole's lively sheet. p,. j Matain er No SISÓ .

of the maladY would resulifatally. Mr. Frisbee was unmar-
E.H. Jones. .. o ned He was a Pennsylvanian by birth, and during his early Arcanoper, Jas Dallaa

- . . - -. . . A W Vicegerent JoesphSchneiderfurisheuewjthtbepartjc,. ]ater. _ F _ Davis.-.- ---- -. : - __

I_

--Wl,fln
.i Maixinjer, whih occurred - jeai be was engaged in the hotel business, and for a long 5781 Frederick Clark Buckelew, Sbreveport, La..oncathnation at Norfolk Va on Juno 80th, it is reported by at lila risldence in PerryMrnrg Ohio Wednesday, June 9 - time was mabager of the Spalding of Ibis city Mr Frisbee 5732 Andrew Goat (iurHe,_Sliruveport, Jt- several who were present, s being one of the moet enjoyable Hie fnneraFön.urred ithe following iatuday, anCi asinteated lu tlHowe Luber Oompny, and io also j iee3y of the year It was intended as a sort of ont of-town men's largely attended The funeral and lnterrment were botlunder b.'.d property interesta here He was a Thirty third Degree 57 Ouichit Kuhn, Monroe, L '- - neelig, and no particular effortwas made toworkup tl thauLcee of Piimjcjjgejo 128,L anLA. oLwluch =- - - Mason-and was a-vor-popnlar gentleman -His deatbeauaed - 7Hyman JerueaIonLev BoierCity La.__i 1oi?teria1 =much regret-iniw1de cir MLa.. -

-
-. .- -heniois1in -'i . ;
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LOOR FO1 YOUI NUMB[R.

If your nurrber is in the following Iist,your
dues for current year have not been paid,

. .
and you should at once send a check for

:
cents to the Scriienoter. LOOK FOR

YOUR NUMBER._. . -.- .

:- 62
61

:

" - 72
88

? 81)

'lu

ltl 118
r . 231

-. 235

.
118
45

, lbs
1822

i

,

1611

226
228

217
2L

: 26*

.
Sou

:

.
322

.. .

8212

5$. ..

¿;N.& 848

834

r
1.

StIl

*l8
4122

luo
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422
-: 42*
±-: -- 423

;-; - . 437
.'. 4.22
-

4341

; 430
- 4*1
---- -244

-- -- ------- - -

v;:. 400
483

=---- 407
468

.

: - 480
- 268

528
=-=-.- - - : z83t _ r

-34v-
- - 646

- - ' - 567

.585 2200
t,o7 1210
32*. 1222
34$
4118 12182
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61'I 221*2

1r21 - 12111

1118 12821

637 12101

uil lIMO)

623 lIMo)

657 2322
oil) 111111

6Mb 1822
702 . 1821
720* 12W
783 ¡330
708 IlIaS

710 11011

74:1 110111

723 I316
780 11111

731 11112

781) 11*411

742 1855
758 1:1(10

772 111*21

7111 1:271

7811 2373
7811 1111*1

72*0 12111

i3111j
2505

-1509
bol
1006

21*18

2461
2407

220
2211
2467
2461
2428
242112

2277
2278
24201

2828
24612
22116

21It)

2825
- 932*2

21851

2*21
:8171

:8*11

204
22113

2400
2417
2110
2421)

S

2421
2422
20W
21112
2111
244 (1

94*7
2418
2451
2458
2154

-

221143

24

2#7'
:2*274

2476
2178
2479
2122
2186
9322

2516
-------- 2518

9393
220 -

3545

2071
21170

21*72)

.42(45

1110)2

283*
2454

! ------- 49 - ----

2)2-2 211111 81117
5293 2687 3112)

-

8180
8168
81107

132122

3223
:1282
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3417
112211
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- - 8470 - -

10288
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.
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-
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4024
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.
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Have You Changed Your Address?

Owing. to carelessness - in advisisig the Scrivenoter of change of address, the number of

. membérs whose snail from this oflice fails to reach thenfhas grovn enormously.
.

'Fo insure a more careful ättention to this important matter, the following blank will be

cofltiiitioii1y printed iñ " The Bulletiii."
.

If-j you have recently changed, orwill in the nearfuture change, your
. address, fill out this blank and send it to the Scrivenoter. -

. . . \\\\_ \\J
M;, HOO-HOO NUMBER is ....... ....'°'::L .... .. ............ .. -

. . ..

.. ........ .. .... .--.------------.------.--.----..-.




